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The manufacturer RESI ® Informatik & Automation GmbH
Altenmarkt 29, A-8551 Wies, AUSTRIA

REACH Regulation (EC) No. 1907/2006 

The European REACH Regulation (EC) No. 1907/2006 covers the Registration, Evaluation, Authorisation and 
Restriction of Chemicals. REACH requires "registration of all substances that are intended to be released 
from articles during normal and reasonably foreseeable conditions of use". An article is defined as "an object 
which during production is given a special shape, surface or design which determines its function to a greater 
degree than does its chemical composition."

RESI Informatik & Automation GmbH is a manufacturer of automation products. 

Within the scope of the REACH Regulation, the products build by RESI Informatik & Automation GmbH are 
articles. The substances (i.e. substances on the "candidate list") in those products (It depends of the product, if 
such substances are present in our products or not) are not intended to be released during normal operation or 
in any "reasonably foreseeable" conditions, therefore these products do not have to be registered under REACH.
 and are thus not subject to registration. 

Our products comply with the restriction requirements described in Annex XVII of the REACH Regulation.  
According to Article 33, a duty to communicate information applies to "substances of very high concern" (SVHC) 
if these are present in an article at a concentration above 0.1% (w/w). SVHCs which meet the criteria set out in 
Art. 57 are published in the European Chemicals Agency (ECHA) candidate list, which is updated every 6 months: 
Candidate List of substances of very high concern for Authorisation - ECHA (europa.eu) 
 
RESI Informatik & Automation GmbH is in active communication with its suppliers and has received confirmation 
that its obligations resulting from the REACH Regulation have been understood and are complied with. 
We monitor the candidate list and update our information on SVHCs at >0.1% in our products regularly.  
    

_____________________________
Graz, 03.04.2023                          DI Heinz Christian Sigl, MSc

RESI Informatik & Automation GmbH

https://echa.europa.eu/candidate-list-table

